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Special Sale of Women's
Serge Dresses

An Important Group
at Very Attractive

For To-mo
The styles are the best advance spring modes and the prices are specially re-

duced for Saturday buyers.

$15.00 combination dresses of silk and serge $20.00 serge dresses in black; this model is
in navy; made with white Georgette crepe vest braided, with collar and cuffs of green taffeta
and cape collar of silk. Social Saturday only, finjshe(l whh whi(< . Geor|rett( , crcpe Special

Saturday only $10.50
$16.50 dresses in navy and black serge; these

garments are made in a belted style, embroid- $22.50 vehet dresses in black and brown;

ered in colored tinsel, sailor collar of white this garment is made with a jacket and full
broadcloth, patch pockets and cuff's also em- gathered skirt; large patch pockets and cape
broidered in colored tinsel. Special Saturday collar of white satin. Special Saturday only,

$20.00 coat dresses in black and navy, made $25 navy pop]in dress> made with a high
with a deep voke and large box plaits extend- . . . _ .a . . , .
ing from yoke; large cape collar with bone but- waist hne > whlte chtffon taffeta vest and co 1"

ton trimming. Special Saturday only, $10.50 lar. Special Saturday only $18.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. ?

New Bags-& Purses Odd Curtains at
Beaded draw string bags In velvet and silk 1 £ >-v ~

*I.OB to *5.50 Haii r rice
Satin draw string bags with Paisley trimmings

$5.50 to $9.98 One and two pairs of a style taken from regular
Black draw string bags with jet trimmings. . .$8.75 stock and reduced for dismissal in the Mill and Fac-
Palm Beach draw string bags 50c tory Sale.
Vachet purses with top strap and back strap Irish Point Curtains

i 50c to *5.50 Renaissance Curtains
Small strap purses in leaf leather and lambskin l4icc trimmed Bobbinct Curtains

59c and 69c Scrim and Madras Curtains
Children's handbags in silk and leather, 25c to 59c Nottingham liace Curtains
Children's wrist purses 25c f?*?n t I IC53.50 to $15.00 grades at half price.

New Scotch Madras in ecru, plain or bordered
SI.OO silk beaded draw string bags. Special, 750 Cd Ne\v .'.V.'.'.'.'.V." island 5c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.

New Voile Waists at $1.95
Pretty new styles for Spring tnat show our alertness to introduce

first the newest effects in waists
Five new styles?

Voile waists with frill and deep collar, seams joined with beading, Imitation
filet lace trims frill, collar and cuffs $1.05

Voile waists with fronts trimmed with hand embroidery, pin tucks and lace
insertion, deep collar trimmed with lace insertion and lace edge. . .$1.05

Voile waists with square neck and organdie collar, front trimmed with organ-
die embroidery panel and fine tucks, two rows lace insertion trim back,
sleovco trimmed with turn-back organdie cuffs edged with lace $1.05

Voile waists with hand embroidery front trimming, yoke back, collar and
cuffs trimmed with bunch tucks $1.05

Voile waists with front trimmed with bunch tucks and lace insertion, collar
trimmed with hand embroidery and lace edge, sleeves trimmed with
tucked cuffs $1.05

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

New Spring Dresses For Girls
Attractive Little Frock

Dresses of fancy stripe gingham, with deep yoke front and back
and squgre neck; large sailor collar and cuffs of white pique; two
patch pockets and sash held by pearl buttons; sizes 6to 14, at $2.98

Peter Thompson dresses of cadet blue percale, with black patent
leather belt and red silk tie, embroidered collar, shield and tie; sizes
6 to 14, at $5.50

Dresses of imported fancy stripe garicord in short-waisted model,
with large pointed collar, cuffs and patch pockets of white pique
with hemstitching and pearl buttons; sizes 8 to 14, at $3.50

Dresses of imported hand woven fancy stripe Japanese crepe;
with large sailor collar, sash and cuffs of solid color crepe, trimmings
of small pearl buttons; sizes 6 to 12, at $3.50

White dreses of poplin, pique and galatea, in a variety of styles;
sizes 6 to 14, at $2.25 to $4.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Men's Wear Offerings at
, Special Milland Factory

Sale Savings
The Men's Section offers savings on shirts and other furnish-

ings of assured good quality.

BEACH COATS AND VESTS SI.OO ans $1.19 Picardy weave
$3.25 beach coats. Mill and Fac- "}*?'^.B£! 1I2? J? 1"1

,
BO't . fold c"fr?s-

tory Sale Price SI.OB X*bale Price.... .70c
*1 7r nti if in

$3.50 and $4.00 Bilk and silk fibre
*#?q!in oa" shirts in beautiful stripe patterns,tory bale I rice 98c Mill and Factory Sale Price...s2.oo
torn erf °M COat V°St t0 * CUS "

WORK SIUItTS
SHIRT SPECIALS Home brand work shirts in blue,

, r ?
,

, , . .
grey and tan chambray. Mill andwoven colored stripe mad- Factory Sale Price 4808,,U2W 0 'old $1.25 khaki flannel shirts. Mill

cuffs. Milland I'actory Sale Pricci and Factory Sale Price 08c

$1.50 mercerized twill negligee toW Mufin/*^shirts in blazer stripe patterns. Mill t o rv Sale Price L,
and Factory Sale Price $1.15 ? 98c

*1.19 and 11.50 percale and mad- SUSPENDERS AND GARTERS
ras shirts, laundered cuffs; sizes
to 18. Mill and Factory Sale Price 50c President suspenders 38c

#sc French Guyot suspenders. .? . .48c
SI.OO percale shirts, laundered 35c silk pad garters ilocuffs; sizes 1316 to 17. Mill and 10c elastic arm bands .... ">oFactory Sale Price 7#o 50c silk handkerchiefs ........ *3SC

Dl% -es, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store,

Beautiful Warp
, Print Ribbons

Specially Priced
Excellent values that will

prove welcome to many wo-
men who appreciate the many
uses to which these beautiful
ribbons may be put.

Warp print Ribbons In beauti-
ful floral patterns?-

-4% to 4% inches wide, 29c
value, at 19c5 to t> U joches wide, 39c value,
at 25c

Moire taffeta Ribbons, 4 % inches
wide, good variety of colors, 25c
value, at 19c

Satin stripe moire taffeta Rib-
bons, 5V4 inches, 29c value, at 22c

Street Floor.
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Sport
Rule in Sp

Millinery
Many new Spring models in

various kinds of straws arrived
this week and the dominant note
is the vogue of the sports type of
millinery.

Even dress hats show this
influence. What charming
little straws there are with
such youthful lines and such
assurance of becomingness.

Surely you will want to see
these new straws at $4.95, $5.95,
$6.50 up to #IO.OO

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

1 A Man Is Interested JAny News Th
Country, His Hobby and

His Pocket Book i
Men realize the upward movement in the cost of woolens and labor

and no one can foresee how high the clothing market will go. Clothing
clearances are essential, however, and at this important period in Amer-
ican history we are selling overcoats at prices that make it profitable to
anticipate future needs.

Therefore men will be interested in this news that advises them how
to protect themselves against the inevitable higher prices.

$15.00 OVERCOATS . $0 CA \u25a0
For Men &Young Men ? <pO.?Jv

Single and double-breasted form-fitting and pinch back models in sizes 33 to 40.
This is a grouping of special overcoats from our regular stock and embraces a brand
variety of patterns and styles. Some are quarter lined. Here is choice of different
pocket treatments. This surely is a noteworthy lot of overcoats at $8.50

SIB.OO OVERCOATS . <M O
For Men &Young Men ?

Another fine lot of overcoats grouped from regular stock "and offering wide
choice in the matter of patterns and styles in sizes 33 to 40.

Grey overplaid pinch back and regular box overcoats, brown diagonal storm

cloth overcoats, green and grey vicuna overcoats and blue storm cloth overcoats.
Single and double-breasted form fitting styles.

$25.00 Overcoats at $20.00
$30.00 Overcoats at $22.50 I

$35.00 Overcoats at $25.00
$40.00 Overcoats at $30.00

$50.00 Overcoats at $37.50

SIO.OO and $12.50 Suits Special at $8.75
The same is true of suits as of overcoats ?it is profitable to buy an extra suit for

future wear at these savings.
Grey overplaid eassimeres, green overplaid worsteds, fancy shadow

stripe eassimeres and worsteds, blue, green and brown flannel, shadow stripe
eassimeres and worsteds in single and double breasted sacks of English and
pinch back designing.

$15.00 Suits, $11.75 S2O Suits, $16.50 $25 Suits, $20.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Clothing:, Second Floor, Rear

Beautiful Tapestry Upholstered Furniture
A single piece, to a certain extent, will rejuvenate the furnishing of

a room, and a suite of three or more pieces will give an effect of sumptu- ___ J.
ous luxury that is wonderful considering the comparatively moderate
cost. I apestry upholstered furniture is the vogue," and we are showing t ? j
the newest designs in big, roomy pieces that are as comfortable as they -

' i
are attractive. ! "

_

, Three-piece .acobean livingroom suite, spring seats upholstered with tapestry. I 11
February Sale Price $29.00 J 1Three-piece fumed oak livingroom suite, imitation brown Spanish leather up- fl ft A
bolstering. February Sale Price $21.50 SS^MmSSHVThrefc-plece livingroom suite in William and Mary period, upholstered with ll'*"®-fine tapestry. February Sale Price $55.00 I I'y ' -

I 1 hree-piece living room suite, mahogany frame. Colonial .period, tapestry up- I ItJ*hoistering. February Sale Price .
...... $78.00 IFour-piece livingroom suite, solid mahogany frames, upholstered with tap-

estry. February Sale Price $79.00 I?l1?I 1*? , ¥a !,OB ?,n £ daven P° rt bed, tapestry seat and back, Colonial period! mattress 1included. February Sale Price $59.00
*

Two-piece livingroom suite, chair and davenport,
tapestry upholstering. February Sale Price, $69.00

~

Chair and davenport in Adam period, loose , ,

of -?"> pieces of bedroom furniture in
cushions, lltted with coil springs to prevent sagging, golden oak, bird's-eye maple and American wal-
plush upholstering, $190.00 value. February Sale

,lut
' values. February Sale Price, each

Price for both pieces $159.00 $25.00
Four-piece solid mahogany livingroom suite,

seat cushions, chair, rocker, settee and table. Golden oak and mahogany bureaus and chif-
Large^overstuffed. 6

fireside chaVrs and' f°nters. February Sale Price $10.95
estry upholstering. February Sale Price $17.50 Brass beds, 2-inch posts. February Sale Price
jlP?!)den oak und mahogany beds reduced from $15.00

"?
??

: $9.75 American walnut bed and chiffonier, $74.00 value.ii i i.
waxed and fumed oak library tables, February Sale Price, two pieces s:>7 oo26x40 inches, large drawers. February Sale Price Four-piece American walnut bedroom suite. Feb-
(

$10.50 ruary Sale Price SIOO.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.

Underwear and Hosiery Items of Interest
MEN'S VXDKRWKAH MUX'S HOSE WOMEN'S HOSE

fls? ViYn£tton ribbed unlon 8 " 1' Seamless cotton hose' in black. Black nbre silk hose, seamless,
lieavy cotton "'fleece lined shirts white and groy 10c 10 C

and drawers, each 50<? Seamless lotton hose in black with Black silk lisle otitsiße seamlessHeavy natural wool shirts unci split soles lS<Ac hose ihodrawers si no ??????????????
???????????

.

WOMEVSUNHEKWEAR , '"J"
Heavy cotton ribbed fleece lined Black fibre silk hose' in black and

? 'white cotto-f seaml^ssl'ioseunion suits 7Uc colors in,. Black thread silk hnnt lmn.Heavy cotton ribbed fleece lined Black silk lisle seamless hose, IN<- ioned feet ' 42cvests and pants ac Silk plated seamless hose In black Burson black silk ii's'le' seamless
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS nild colors 35c hose 25c

Cotton ribbed fleece lined union Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. CHII.OHEN'S HOSE
su ";s o®® Street l-'loor. Black cotton seamless hose, 12V&C

Good Shoes For Men at a Saving
Lots specially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale?

Mens $4.50 black kldskin lace Goodyear welted soles. Mill and road shoes, standard fastened soles.
shoes, cushion inside, full toe last; Factory Sale Price 1.. $3.25 Mill and Factory Sale Price. .$2.15
sizes 6 to 10. Mill and Factory Sale Men's $3.50 patent coltskin and
Price $:i.75 tan Itussia cal( button and lace MhX S ARCTICS

Men's $4.00 gun metal calf and shoes, high toe lasts, small sizes. Men's $1.25 one-buckle arctics;
tan Russia calf shoes, English last, Mill and Factory Sale Price, $2.05 sizes C to 11. Mill and Factory
blind eyelets, low flange heels, Men's $2.50 tan oil grain rail- Sale Price 9H<:

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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We have made up a lot of rugs from broken rolls of carpet and
border and it will pay you to measure that room that needs a new

rug. Other interesting savings too, in carpet and linoleum.
Made-up Hugs of carpet and border?-
-8.3x14.6 tapestry Brussels rug, $23.D0 value, at $17.50
8.3x15.6 tapestry Brussels rug, $25.00 value, at $18.50
10.6x12 tapestry Brussels rug, $22.50 value, at Slo.no
9x12 WUton velvet rug:, $27.50 value, at $18.o
9x12 Axminster rug, $27.50 value, at $18.50
9.8x12 Axininster rugs, $27.50 values, at $1)4.50
8.3x13 Body Brussels rug, $30.00 value, at $18.50
9x15 Body Brussels rug, $35.00 value, at $20.00
Short lengths Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry Brussels Carpet, 3 to 10 yards,

SI,OO to $2.00 grades. Special, yard' 65c to SI.OO
Short lengths Inlaid Linoleum, 2 to 8 square yards to piece, $1.25 to $1.65

grades. Special, square yard 79c and 98c
Wool and Fibre Hugs?-

-9x12, $12.00 value, at $0.75
9x12, SIO.OO value, at $7.75
9x12, $9.00 value, at $7.25
9x12, $6.00 value, at 81.75

8.3x10.6, SIO.OO value, at $8.75
8.3x10.6, SB.OO value, at *0.75
8.3x10.6, $8.50 value, at $7.00

75c and SI.OO fibre door mats. - Special
40c rubber door mats. Special lc
Short lengths printed cork Linoleum, 2 to 8 square yards, 60c and 65c

grades. Special, square yard
Short lengths of Ingrain Carpet, Crex Matting and Jute Matting, 45c to 75c

grades. Special, yard '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.

NewPetticoats forthe NewSuits
Beautiful shades are featured in soft, supple talYeta. Surely, such

a petticoat is the right foundation for a new Spring suit.
Taffeta Petticoats in new spring shades of old gold, marigold, jade, two-

tone effects, navy and light shades $5.95, $7.50, $7.95 to $12.50
Extra size taffeta Petticoats in new fcpring shades $5.95
Cotton Petticoats, tailored and fancy flounces. .. .SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Our Gloves Appeal to Women
of Discriminating Taste

The qualities are of the best kid and the workmanship shows the
art of the expert glove maker.

Two-pearl clasp kid gloves, black with white stitching or white with black
stitching J $2,50

Two-clasp kid gloves, black with white stitching or white with black stitch-
in $2.00 anil $2.25

Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and ct)lors $1.50
One-clasp washable cape gloves, pearl, ivory and putty ....$2.00 and $2.25
Two-clasp washable chamolsetle gloves in white 7fcc
Two-clasp silk gloves, double linger tips, black, white and colors, 0c to $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Week-End Grocery Offerings
25 lbs. granulated sugar for sl.Bl with SI.OO worth groceries.

Not including soap.

5 lbs. uncoated rice 41c Sliced ham, lb 30c
3 lbs. lima beans 40c Whole ham, lb 24c
2 cans tomatoes 29c Boiled ham, lb 45c
3 cans Scotch peas 40c Tub butter, lb 42c
3 lbs. rollell oats 14c SUNSHINE WEEK-END SPECIALS10 bars Arrow borax soap.... 42c

bottle pure vinegar 9c Parti box 80c
Ammonia,, bottle ...; 9c One lb. Digestive biscuits .... 33c
Shoulder, lb 18c 2 packages Takhoma 8c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
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